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For the Best Loaf of Bread

made from "Cow Brand" or

"Golden Glow" Flour

1st Prize 48 lb. Sack of Floor

2nd Prize Sack of Flour

Entries Open morn-

ing and close Thursday afternoon

at six o'clock. ,

DR. 0. H...CRESSLER, .

Gradnate Dentist , ,

Office over the McDotfaUl

Stute Bunk.

W mm

LOCAL AND

.una?1' TTTf

Juliub Plzor loft Sunday night 'or
Logan county, Colorado, to closo a
deal In which Plzor & Halllgan buy a
tract of ton thousand acres ot land.

"Wanted to Rent A largo Blzcd
dwelling houso or a rooming houiitf.
AddicsB Ethel Wlloy, North I'laito,

Dean Richardson was honor
Kuost at a o'clock dinner given
Thursday ovonlng by Myrtle-
IJeolor Covors wore laid for eight.

mil

Mrs.
Bovcn

Mlas

For real beauty of lino, quickness of
pick-u- p and case of riding. I slnccroiy
recommend the Chandlor In either

bo sure
tlin

I"1

sco
loft tho

art of last week for a with her
son and family In Los

Sho will bo abBont sovoral

lot that
her school with a head acho,

her sight

Gordon RobhnuBon managed to
a of boozo ovonlng, dran'--t

of and croatcd a
Ho the

1-- iv -luiiuwiiif, uiuimus nun iuivi, uuiuiu
who gave him a

sixty-da- y jail sentonco.
lias a ring

$1500.00. Call in soo

Ill Enst Front.
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COW

The Logan Knitting of Lo-- jUllU.b
gan, Utah, wll be hero for The Fnir will
another week on account of tho county for all races

'rP
Frcednmn' Ascnt' IIotcl free of charge and will

to Buy- -A good milch uvoruMiiiK on vui- -

cow. Phono Julius iiaiiior. 4i3. muuus.
"Jack" Stack arrived homo Satur-- i

day after almost a year and a half of.
In the navy. Since tno slgn-- i

Ing of tho armlstlco Jack lias made;
two trips across on ship Cnlleo.
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' butmnn( n.tof was
docs a doz- - Friday night was enabled to S?"

en or two dresses kind, but, to boiler under thi lo.ul" whvbhmuh uu
each mod.! Is In a class by Itself. . , store and to n "

Here ho "L?1"Mr. una .Mrs. u. Derrvborrv an-l"- " vote, Is higherold ,. and flttdnounco tho of their daugh- - Umn yot tho of tho
tor Alta, to Air. I'am J. oi l" - eiGCtIon nveraced $2C5 for eachwpililtnc will tnko nhice I by a dressed CX "land a

letter 6
Oyorconts arc very expensive this',, n

fall. A leatherette raincoat looks justl
as and Is just as good and costs j

von only ono-tmr- u tho price, aeo

in

at tho 10

.i i Saturday tho Week end at th'.
'

,

who havoi
1 K.r. i, no..1 If you elso In this
,, iu,, and tho we are think

. hnn lmt. thnv ndvortlsemont tho plan of convention
Tho i,llV0 ' represent of tho about

DhonoKraPh has Just thing, if Hume standlnc. hav
price. It soils just half. mat to tonight at

Mrs. F. T. Redmond latter In addition to tho picture
visit.

Claronco An-

geles.
weeks.

go through

hold Consult
specialist

bottle Friday
liberally tho contents
disturbance. was nrrostcd

i.nrn(..i

Judgo MUtonborgor

Dlxou diamond worth
nnd it.

"Factory

there
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the
not

tho
clothing

discarded
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attiring
000

nothing

tho

there "will bo good
music.

Wo In moulded
tires. Call at place of 1iuhIiics

sco one of tlictio tires which
17000 miles of 11. Ser-
vice- Station.

H. Block rocelved word
from sister In East
Prussia, both his fathor and

had died in 1917,
ot tho opldomlo which followed the
year of This tho first letter
which Mr. Block has rocelved from
his four years and his sis-t- or

had jUBt rocolvod which he
had in 191C.
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Keith.
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you are taking In tho fair get as fully ns do the
tho funny, side of farm life by seolng tlons.
"Sunnysldo" at tho Keith Friday and! ''o-- '

I

Cw Addition he
Now Fivo Room House and four Elsewhere a page an- -

lots salo; 1720 Fourth of the of lots in a new
Soo L. D. McFurland, 2005 North as a a
Fourth Btreot. sale of acroage tracts. Both tho ad- -

Mmirleo Fowlnr of Orn Tslnti.i
' dltlon and acrengo aro located

who had beon in town for several days . at u'8 east olul r FourUi ward,
out a carload an,d Ul? ,ott8 h,nvo, th, of

Saturday. Ho purchased sovonteen 00,,I 'U3,.l "? UUB'"a ueuumi, m
hoiul ClailH Mvlnmlnr . fact UIO nUCHUOn IS UIO CIOSOBt-i- n tract

Firestone moulded tires JlOxll n t ,. i. 1 1. 1

IIW'JJ; " wuKUiiy sougut
Sliw T ' who (,e8,ro to own a home- - Both

$lo.lU. iIE. ,, .;,. i,tllU . J ...... V..V ..V VHDV V. uv(()n j

Lieut. Bort Lambert, a former North
Platto boy who for months
past had boon tho U. S. S. "Prin-
cess Matolka", has been transferred
to tho Pugot Sound navy yards.

To whom aro you going to sell your
Hay rtnd Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-
cantile Co. will orfor tho highest
prices. G4tf

Mrs. E. F. Soeborgor expect to leave
Saturday for a month's visit with Mrs.
Donald Goodwill In Mlnden, La. En-rou- to

sho will stop ovor a fow days in
Omaha and In St. Louis visit friends

llttlo books on Blackleg
and tho dlfforont serums, and to
administer samo, for distribution.
Dr. Pritchard, Distributor. 72-- S

About two hundred citizens nttonded
tho mooting at tho Franklin audito-
rium Friday ovonlng called for
purpose ot arousing onthuslasm tha
Salvation Army campaign for funds
which Is bolng conducted this woek.
Miss Blodgett and Miss Sal-
vation Army who had boon in
service oversea?, told of their oxporl-eno- 8.

which wero highly interesting.
Solo-- i vere rendered by Miss Irnvi
Huffman and plnno f!pr!on y All i
V. t nr. MuKi.

County

26, 27, 191

Features
Free Guessing Contest

Guess weight

Big Sack of Flour

YOU GET THE FLOUR

Open every day and Free,

to Everybody

Flour
HEELER

CLOSE

tho primary election
Tuesday last week, can-

vassed Friday and tabulated.
total cast of

which Hoagland received
G. Beelqr 311 and Wm. Ebrlght

Hoagland received a majority
fourteen precincts, yet his plurality

Tj,.oi. eliminates

through
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was
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Beeler out big lot, hence every

In the county that a pri-
mary election to yet
so Indifferent not to exercise their
right suffrage. It seems Impossible
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terest primary elections, at

onen or Romlgh,
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tho
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Interested In County Fair.
Fred Rasmuseon, editor of tho B,

who was a visitor In town
Saturday,, saya he looks for a very
successful county fair this week If
woathor conditions aro favorable He
makos this prediction on tho Interest
which tho pooplo of Horshoy and trib-
utary section aro ovlnclng in tho fair.
Not only aro they Intorosted In tin
horse and auto racos, but tho farmers
will be on hand with exhibits of pro
ducts and stock. A big attendance!
may bo expected from tho Horshcy
soctlon.

::o::
Murray Shows Fine Form.

Frank Murray won laurols on the
golf course Sunday, aftornoon by com-
pletely "shading" Plumor, Rush and
Hoaloy. nil supposed to bo first string
men. Murray made tho nine holes In
sixty-tw- o, thus establishing a nlne-hol- o

record that other playors will no
doubt strlvo to equal or surpass.

::o::
Mr. Truck Owner, wo are cxclushe

denlers fr Firestone Olant Pneiiiiiatlc
''VwcV T'res Most illr per dIpr.
S. & Jt. Service Station.

iouvenir Day

A Special for the Ladies

A MIXING SPOON

FREE TO THE LADIES

SATURDAY ONLY

Mills
The rain and cool weather of yes-

terday was what in former years w
called the equinoctial storm, the pass-
ing of the summer season Into the fall
season.

MOTHERS, did you order a sweater
of pure wool for your child? Sure and
read tho Logan Knitting Factory ad-
vertisement on tho front page.

Mrs. A. S. Nollls, of Grand Island,
visited with friends in town over tho
week end. .

'

G. M. Carpenter of the Platto Val-
ley Land Co., left Saturday on a busi-
ness trip to eastern Nebraska and
western Iowa.

Stock for Sale.
On account of having to move soon,

I offer for salo fivo head of mltch
cows, nine head of stock cattle, one
Shetland pony colt, thirteen head of
hogs and four dozen Buff Orpington
chickens. C. A. MOORE,
72tf 215 west Twelfth St

By the employment of a unique device this
phonograph plays all records Victor,
Columbia, Edison, etc., and the change is
made instantly just a twist of the wrist

JEyTerms

A $200 Phonograph
For $100
It is a standard, full-siz- e $200
phonograph with all the
mechanical features of the higher-price-d

machines.
It is mahogany finish looks, acts
and plays like a $200 instrument
and is one-- Yet

it sells for just half the price.

Come in and Hear It
The best wiy to convince your-
self that The Royal is the biggest
sensation in the phonographic
world and a real bargain, is for
you to come in and 3-- e and hear
it, or let us place it in your home
for a few days on trial.

W. t Maloney Co.


